Microcredit program has been widely adopted by some coutries to enhance low-end enterprieses which is also a part of anti-poverty program. However, the implementation of microcredit distribution has been criticized for its high number of bad credit cases and lessoptimacy in decreasing the poverty. Those problems have attracted researchers' interest to investigate the ideal management model for microcredit program to decrease poverty cases of the members. This case-study shows that Mitra Manindo Copperative in North Sumatera has successfully decreased the poverty faced by the members through the application of the joint and several liability system (JSL). This JSL model successfully enhance the social power shared among the members by grouping method. Institutional dynamicity of the JSL application has also grown trusts among the members which appeared to be the main input to enhance the social cohesion and social capital. Strong social capital has diseminated various values that enhance the productivity of the members' enterprises. The result of this study can be used as the proliferation in constructing ideal management procedures to apply in microcredit programs by loan providers in order to efficiently and effectively increase members' earnings.
Microcredit program is a special program to provide small-scale loan without collateral for people under poverty line or for owners of micro-scale bunsiness to fund their productive activities that give them earnings (Microcredit Summit, 1997) . Microcredit have a key role in facilitating people under poverty line to provide them access to get affordable financial aids (Nghiem, 2015) . Ease of financial access is an important factor that enhances entrepreneurship and as an instrument of mankind empowerment (Sabatini, Modena& Tortia, 2011; Abraham& Balogun, 2012) . Those functions are quite beneficial to help the poor people to earn higher income and to support them to live independently. These benefits are important to support the success of anti-poverty programs.
Indonesia is one of countries with the fastest microcredit growth as stated by the Microfinance Market Outlook (2014) that the growth reached around 25-25%, as high as China, India, Bangladesh, Vietnam and Srilanka. This view is also supported by Rahmawati (2015) who added that beginning in the 1990s, microcredit programs have grown rapidly.
However, the expansive microcredit programs applied by Indonesia suffers from relatively high Non Performing Loan (NPL). As released by Bank Indonesia (2016), the average value of NPL of microcredit had been increasing during 20117-2016 reaching up to 4.5%. High number of NPL triggered lower multiplier effect for microcredit program which also obstructed the acceleration of anti-poverty program. Additional microcredit amount given to 6.36 millions new debitors during 2012-2014 only decreased 274.6 thousands people under poverty line. Thus, it can be implied that to let 1 person free from poverty, there has to be 23 new microcredit new debitors which means that the attempt to decrease the number of poverty through microcredit distribution still requires high cost (high cost economy).
The problems stated above appeared due to the difficulties faced by microcredit providers in Indonesia in implemeting good management since most of providers mainly consider to the fulfillment of potential business requirements in distributing the loans (Antondi et.al., 2011) . As stated by Amin, Ashok& Giorgio (2003) , microcredit distribution mostly focuses only on the banking model in which the debitors are required to have relatively settled and potential business instead of focusing on how to make the business grow. Lang& Roessl (2012) argued that the model of loans channeling which does not quite different from bank system is a real proof that competition among microcredit providers is still dominant. The standard micro economy analysis only focuses on its hypothesis related to the institutions which are exclusively run by individuals without considering the aspect of collective business (Valentinov, 2004; Antoldi et.al, 2011) . Whilst, Lehner (2011) stated that microcredit providers are supposed to be special collective organizations which focuses on empowering the human in their social structure that is different from capitalistic organization such as banks.
The ideal management system of microcredit program should be able to accommodate the potency of economic capital and social capital at the same time. As stated by Chowbury (2009) and Riemsdijk (2012) that the ideal management of mircoloans programs should be based on two elements which are: (i) management system that is able to improve members' economic scale; and (ii) management system that strengthen the social capital among the members in order to support the members' performance through empowerment programs. Morduch (2005) stated that joint responsibility or Joint and Several Liability (JSL) is the most ideal system yet it is also the most difficult one to apply. This model was introduced by Muhammad Yunus and was firstly applied by Grameen Bank in Bangladesh as a pinoneer model of the world's microcredit programs. JSL is a combination between members' rights and liabilities, which has been proven to be a good option in the management of loaning risks. The implementation of JSL includes some processes; decision-making, financial problem solving, risk anticipation, and collaboration in dealing with liabilities.
It is stated by Hutagaol et.al (2011) that JSL is system that is full of dynamicities which puts the collaboration at the top, especially in decision making. There are also some views which claim that the social effect of JSL provides relevant effect toward the social cohesion and anti-poverty programs (Bharadwaj, 2012) . This model has been considered to have effectiveness in accommodating economic capital and social capital at the same time which enables the providers to have good guarantee of loan risks and allows the providers to help the members improving their productive business, making the empowerment program run optimally.
Based on the explanation above, a good understanding on the ideal management of microcredit program management is needed. It is also necessary to contribute theories for the literatures on the meaning and the role of construction of microloan programs as antipoverty program. In this context, the success of anti-poverty program is indicated by the improvement on members' earnings.
Regarding to those facts, this study was intented to give contributions for better insights on ideal manangement system of microcredit program as a part of anti-poverty programs. To obtain good understanding of this matter, a conceptual framework needed to develop. This study focuses on the use JSL as the most ideal system to improve members' earnings. Besides this model believed as an effective way to improve members' earnings, it has believed that it also decrease the number of NPL up to zero percent for this model is able to apply empowerment mechanism that is able to manage the economic aspects and social capital at the same time. Thus, this study was considered necessary to conduct.
Analytical Model Development. The objective of this study is to develop a conceptual framework of microcredit programs as a part of anti-poverty program. In this study, the conceptual framework was developed based on the joint and several liability (JSL) model of microcredit distribution. There are some aspects to analyze precisely through organizational theory approach such as transaction, rules and empowerment aspects. Some of these organizational approaches integrated to each other that formed a certain management system that covers people under the poverty line as the segment of microcredit market to be empowered that would also improve their life as the members of the cooperative. This principles are important keys to the ideal management of microcredit program. This management system is operated Figure 1 .
Based on Figure 1 , the distribution method. This channeling method microcredit providers. The management components: the organizational are assessed and evaluated success of the management. achievement. The achievement of members' business, and empowerment empirical model, which is then The combination between those conceptual framework for microcredit Methodological Approach To figure out the implementation framework construction, descriptive following reasons:
1. The use of descriptive and with the analysis method study in order to find and 2. Regarding to the point interpretation and explanation Cecily (2003) also supported necessary to employ explore certain phenomena phenomena.
RJOAS, 7(67), July 2017 50 operated through this analysis model development Figure 1 -Analytical Model distribution of microcredit can be assessed from method leads to the management system management of JSL is seen as an input which organizational management and empowerment model. evaluated to see if the providers have given enough management. After that, the output is assessed which refers achievement refers to three aspects: the installment discipline, empowerment aspect. This achievement is also then strengthened by thorough critical analysis those two analyses expected to construct an ideal microcredit programs as a part of anti-poverty programs. need to be strengthened with critical literature review as the contribution to develop the empirical finding into beneficial theories. The use of literature study was based on the fact that this study involves various applied elements which can be explored through deep and intensive literature review. Regarding to those reasons (emphasis on point 1 and point 2), descriptive qualitative method was used through empirical investigation construction (direct observation) under the case-study approach. Case-study apporach is considered appropriate to be applied in this study since the objective of this study is to obtain deeper understanding toward the phenomena of the use of JSL organizational management. Based on the reason stated in point 3, the case-study used in this study is completed with critical literature review. The combination between case-study and critical literature review makes an integrated unity that results to a representative conceptual framework on the organizational management of microcredit program as the part of anti-poverty program.
METHODS OF RESEARCH
Case-Study Approach. This study was done by conducting field studies in order to understand the JSL model through in-depth analysis and exploration. Field study was conducted from time to time which required detail and deep data collection from various sources (observation and in-depth interview). Some techniques were used to make the casestudy approach in this study more operational including:
1. Regarding to a number of previous studies, case-study approach is better applied through the human behavioral perspective to picture out and explain human interaction. Human behavioral perspective should be adjusted to the scope of the case to determine if the interaction involves an individual, some individuals, a group of individuals, the whole group or just an activity. 2. According to Hsieh& Shannon (2005), qualitative approach applied through human behavioral perspective should employ interview and observation methods. This technique has been used by previous reseachers such as Khavul, Chavez,& Bruton (2013) who conducted a study on institutional changes by observing the interactional dynamicity among the subjects. Chloupkova, Haase& Svendsen (2003) have also identified that to see if microcredit providers have successfully developed innovative programs to improve members' welfare can only be done by administering in-depth interview. 3. Regarding those views, the use of case-study in this study aimed at indentifying and understanding different dimensions of a phenomena, meaning and hollistic characteristics of the JSL management. In line with Jailani (2013) who stated that case-study is a type of research approach that aims at investigating certain phenomena in an intensive, in-depth, detail and comprehensive way. In-depth understanding and identification should be done based on empirical investigation to see the reason why and how the JSL management is implemented. Research Setting and Data Collection. This study employed the criterion based selection to determine the location of the study. This concept was chosen to allow the reseacher selecting certain unique, special and specific characteristics to investigate. The research took place in the Mitra Manindo Cooperative in Mandailing Natal Subdistrict of Norht Sumatera Province. Mitra Manindo Cooperative had been using the JSL management for quite a while and had gone through long dynamic organizational process.
Interviews. Around Feburary-June 2017, in-depth interviews were conducted to the employees and the members of Mitra Manindo Cooperative that involved 8 informants in which each visitation session lasted for averagely 1.5-3 hours within a weekly intensive visit. In administering the interviews, the researcher did not employ structrured interview (adopting the theory of Weis& Fine, 2000; Morse& Richards, 2002), yet, the researcher worked under the principles of an ideal research design (adopting Cresswell, 1994). Therefore, better comphesion on the pattern of a meaning was needed to explain the meaning in more concrete elements (Santika, 2016) . Intervieweesю There were eight informants who participated in this study, which means that the minimum five samples requirement has been fulfilled (Khavul, Chavez & Bruton, 2013) . In addition, the researcher also regarded various perspectives and set an independent statement as a control for each of the category. The intensity of the interview was determined based on the complexity of each theme and case. In order to anticipate the gap on the recorded data by some data collectors, the researcher conducted follow-up questionings through phone calls and email. As an attempt to respect the research ethic, the respondents were labelled as employee 1, employee 2, member 1, member 2, and so on.
Triangulationю The purpose of triangulation in this study is to ensure validity of the data as researcher use qualitative performance. In this study, the researcher used materials from the archive (recording interviews, discussions and documentations) to perform triangulation. In a case study by using content analysis, triangulation was obtained from Mitra Manindo documentations. On the field, researcher discovered Mitra Manindo documentation archives (since the initial application of STR 1990 to 2017) to allow researcher to reconstruct the sequence from the beginning of time, the process of changing institutional arrangements, to connect different roles of the actors from time to time. This document was very beneficial in providing a perspective toward the information from the informants, thus enabling researcher to ask questions interrogation (probing) and provide additional guidance in making a list of questions.
Operationally, triangulation in this study was the multimetode approach conducted by researcher at the time of collecting as well as analyzing the data. The validity of the data from one informant should be confirmed with data obtained from other informants and other researcher (using colleagues / other researcher in the field and then FGD (Focus Group Discussion)). Then, each informant would serve as controller to one informant and other informants (adopting Santika, 2010) . This controls was conducted through four approaches: (i) based on triangulation theory (combining a number of theories of critical literature that researcher), (ii) triangulation method (using the content analysis method and naturalistic empirical findings from the development of grounded theory), and (iii) data triangulation (obtaining data from various cases and sites as in Table 1 ).
RESULTS OF STUDY
This study was intended to construct an analysis model ( Figure 1 ) and explore it to see the organizational dynamicity of JSL system applied in Mitra Manindo Cooperative which successfully improved members' earning through the implementation of empowerment scheme. The organizational dynamicity of JSL was observed from the first step of construction, development up to empowermrnet, making the JSL an ideal management used to solve members' problems related to poverty. The focus of the analysis as the construction of the organizational conceptual framework was directed at the organizational dynamicity of JSL which had certain implication on the determination of certain program to improve members' earning.
Organizational Dynamicity of the Construction of Joint and Several Liability in Mitra Manindo Cooperative. Based on the result of field study, the organizational dynamicity of JSL in Mitra Manindo Cooperative could be chuncked into three steps; initial step, bounding step and empowerment step. Those three steps worked in a dynamicity, followed by modifications on some managerial components which in this study is categorized as the process to discover appropriate organizational management. In the initial step, JSL was chosen as an agreed option by the intern members of the cooperative as a strategy to reduce the number of non performing loan and as a way of empowering the members. In the bounding step, the JSL slowly became a system that bounded the members for it provided the feeling of togetherness. In the empowerment step, JSL has become an inseparable part of members' business because of the cohesiveness created by JSL activities.
Initial
Step: Joint and Several Liabilities as a Chosen Management System of Microcredit Channeling. Mitra Manindo Cooperative is one of leading cooperatives that implements Joint and Several Liability (JSL) system in the western part of Indonesia, particularly in Sumatera. The implementation of JSL was inspired by the success of Grameen Bank in Bangladesh, established by Muhammad Yunus in setting the people free from poverty. Specifically, the construction of JSL in Mitra Manindo Cooperative is explained as follows.
1. The segmentation of Mitra Manindo Copprative members are women because females were believed to have stronger solidarity than males. This gender unique gender characteristic found in women has become the biggest motivation to implement the JSL system. 2. Basically, JSL was implemented in a group of people (in North Sumatera local language is called as Poken), in which each group (Poken) consisted of 15 to 40 members. The members of a group should know each other or lived around the same neighborhood to minimize the change of asymmetric information sharing and moral hazard among the members. 3. One group (Poken) was chuncked into several smaller groups which one group consisted of 5 members. In this small group, there was 1 leader, 1 co-leader and 3 members. The function of the leader and co-leader was to conduct coordination and monitoring of members business activity under the same small group or big group (Poken). 4. Members of the same small group and big group (Poken) were responsible to conduct coordination and take the risk of the JSL system if any of the member could not pay installments. Members were also required to do monitoring upon members' business activities. These obligations were intended to reduce the chance of any assymetrical information and conduct effective and efficient supervision in monitoring micro-scale business activity which is known of containing high risk of failure. Some of those steps of JSL implementation have been considered appropriate with the basic principles of cooperative, namely, collaboration (gotong royong), kinship, and togetherness that strengthen members' brotherhood and enhance social awareness and teach how to socialize effectively within a group (Indriyo, 2006) . The early concept used by Mitra Manindo Cooperative to create strong JSL system was inspired by women living in villages who liked to gather with each other and created strong bounding among them (Employee #1). This system is expected to give positive effect toward the behavior and attitude of Mitra Manindo Cooperative Members in order to prevent them from performing any moral hazard actions which might give negative effects on their productive business activities.
Bounding
Step: Joint and Several Liability as an Informal System in Building Social Cohesiveness. The function of grouping in JSL is allowing conscious internalization of values and results of an action that contribute to stronger emotional bounding, better performance and inseparable togetherness. These values were obtained because there were some ideas and steps applied in the construction of JSL system which occurred within three processes: (i) Making anticipation of possible problems; (ii) Constructing an appropriate system; (iii) Implementation of the system. These steps have successfully created essential changes on members' behavior which reconstructed the culture of a group. This finding is consistent with the findings of some previous researchers who discovered the way cooperative development based on informal social relationship gives better supports for better organizational system, especially in reducing the amount of non-performing loan (Lyon, 2000) Empowerment
Step: Attempt to Shift the Informal System to Logical System Based on Voluntarily (Voluntary System). The next step occurred in the JSL process was strengthened cohesiveness among the members either within small groups or bigger groups (Poken). This could occur because of some JSL activities: (i) The grouping in JSL constructed a community that essesntialy consisted of various different personalities and extern factors; and (ii) Diffusion occurred in which trust and solidarity were strengthened due to intensive meetings to construct synergic solidarity from the members' familiarity. This implies that there were coordinations within a group in which the cooperative's employees who also held structural duties and functioned as a control in the group (employee #1; #2; member #1). This formal group then created direct rule enhancement of the cooperative management and its entrepreneurship aspect. This rule enhancement directly played an important role as a control upon any members' activities related to the loan channeling and business activities.
Organizational Dynamicity of the Joint and Several Liability System and Its Implication toward the Social Cohesiveness. The steps of JSL construction as explained above indicate that there should be an important bounding made among organizations which transform into formal logic based on voluntary system as the result of trust sharing and intensive teamwork. This fact cannot be separated apart form the intensive interaction in the small group and in the bigger group (Poken) which has successfully created strong and well-planned social cohesiveness. In the practice of JSL system, group activities play major roles in creating strong feeling of togetherness which enhances group cohesiveness. When new members came into a group, all of the other members were required to make agreements based on the level of trust toward the new members (Employee #1). This level of trust is enhanced through intense interaction and group-value orientation given to the new members. At this point, interactional bound is regarded as a social bound which has been proven by some empirical studies that it shares strong relationship with social cohesiveness (Munshid Bin Harun& Mahmood, 2012). In Mitra Manindo Cooperative, members' participation within a group interaction has grown stronger group cohesiveness which resulted to significant enhancement on organizational performance and on members' business activities (Employee #1). This finding supports the ones found by Mullen& Cooper (1994) and Loughead& Carron (2004) in which group cohesiveness and group activities are effective in creating social cohesiveness which enhances the productivity of certain business performance. This view is an important fiding that better productive economic performance can be created by well-planned social activities which enhance cohesiveness among the members.
Important Role of the Institutionl Entrepreneurs. The success of JSL system in reducing the amount of non peforming loans and creating social cohensiveness among members cannot be separated apart from the good job performed by the employees of the cooperative.
Seen from the theory of institutional economics, important figures behind the success of the management are called institutional businessman. Some experts define institutional businessman as a collective action regardless of the number of people in it (Khavul, Chavez& Bruton, 2013) . In the context of Mitra Manindo Cooperative, institutional businessman refer to the employees of the cooperative, especially the pioneer of the JSL system. Employees of the cooperative were selected by the members of the cooperative as the representatives of the members in any organizational activities and cooperative activities as well. Within this context, employees of the cooperative function themselves as a professional organization which make efforts to effectively and efficiently develop the cooperative's business activities by empowering members' potencies, resources, commodity, and make future plan for the sustainability of the cooperative (Employee #1). Hence, the role of the employees is quite essential to the development of the cooperative. This fact supports the argument that agent of change which consists of members, especially employees, owns a central function in creating innovations for the organizational environment (Khavul, Chavez& Bruton, 2013) .
Institutional businessman is able to direct any institutions such as Mitra Manindo Copperative as the architect of social innovations since they administer economic activities not only by enhancing the existing institutional environment, but also by creating new institutional environment (Phillip, Lawrence& Hardy, 2004) . In line with the definition of Schumpeter (in Novkovic, 2008 ) that entrepreneurship is a process that creates values as the product of innovation. Institutional entrepreneurship in Mitra Manindo Cooperative was created by the efforts made to create better social values (in the determination of rules and management procedure of JSL) through innovations. This finding is also in line with a view proposed by Novkovic (2008) that institutional businessman refers to the actors that create social values through innovations.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The Process of Institutional Management in the Joint and Several Liability System in Enhancing Social
Cohesiveness among Members. The process of institutional change in implementing the JSL system as stated in the previous session consists of three parts:
1. Historically, JSL system has gone through dinamicity started from the early phase of Mitra Manindo Cooperative development up to today's existing condition. This fact shows that there have been efforts made to redefine the institutional logic that emphasizes on the modification of the management to reach the expected management model. 2. The use of JSL has grown social cohesiveness. Enhancement on the social cohesiveness is important in enhancing social capital from the group cohesiveness, strong bounding among members and employees within the determined coopeartive's programs and activities (Munshid Bin Harun& Mahmood, 2012). 3. Those steps cannot be separated apart from the important role of institutional businessman or the employee of Mitra Manindo Cooperative. Institutional businessman hold the key role in connecting organizational changes to form wellestablished institutional management that strengthens the social cohesion among members. Those three elements are closely related to the characteristics of Mitra Manindo Cooperative which is an entity in the form of an entrepreneurship-based cooperative that was formed with trust among the members. Strong feeling of trust has been successfully nurtured by intensive intearaction among the members as facilitated by the JSL system. Members interpret trust within the JSL system as a "belief upon each member's competence" (Employee #1). As explained in previous studies, trust rises and operates when members share a positive belief with each other (Misztal, 1996; Farrell& Knight, 2003) . Tust in JSL also rises out of norms and moral moral formation within a social network. Trust itself is also an intergral part of social capital which holds an important role in managing more productive economic activities (Lyon, 2000) . These various findings have created a curve on how to conduct organizational amangement, involving various factors that give positive contribution toward stronger function of social capital as presented in Figure 2 . Step I was the process of organizational management in Mitra Manindo Cooperative, in which the implementation of JSL required members' discipline upon the rules applied by the cooperative. This step emphasized on how the rules were applied based on the agreed values. The step II was the process of discipline enhancement and members' attitude assessment. The transformation of organizational management to the strengthened function of social capital was abridged by the trust. The movement from the phase I and II which is bordered by line t 1 shows the early stage in which the curve of members' awareness is still under the curve of discipline which implies that coercive elements are still used as the rule intervention done by the cooperative. Whilst, in the phase III, the result appears in which the function of social capital is strengthened as the result of good organizational management that contributes to better cooperative performance and better productivity of members' business. In this phase, members are expected to grow awareness that rules are not coercive elements, instead rules are necessities in the form of strong awareness toward values applied in JSL.
The strengthened trust and social capital in JSL were created by the accumulation of beliefs formed by the organizational management applied by the cooperative. Therefore, at this point, the intersection of line t 2 and w is the meeting line of awareness curve which is located above the discipline curve. Hence, in this context, members' awareness can turn into voluntary system within the participatory cooperative operation. It goes in line with the view that voluntary associations are believed to come from the important role held by social capital development (Wollebaek & Selle, 2003; Majee & Hoyt, 2011) .
Social Cohesiveness and Its Implication toward Members' Business Empowerment. The development of members' business as the result of JSL implementation is an interesting phenomena related to how organizational management empowers social cohesion that has some implications toward members' business activity. As stated in some theoretical studies, social cohesion stimulates member to contributes any resources for new things and creates new values (Utama, 2003) . This social cohesion is identical to the social capital which is regarded as an input of production factors besides physical and financial capital. This finding goes consistently with the one stated by Sumarti (2007) that optimal economic activities are closely related to the objectives of an interaction based on social capital which forms basic social potencies. Some relationship pattern in enhancing social capital through the implementation of JSL gives important construction for how Mitra Manindo Cooperative implements adjustment process within the grouping of social networking based on social capital. In line with Jiang (2009), social capital offers accessibility of resource integration including input, process and output. Therfore, social capital can also be used to create a more innovative environment. Social capita also has positive effect toward members' business activity for it affects production cost and exchanges which stimulate more productive environment. More productive institution also stimulates more ideas, beliefs and actions of the organization (Greenwood & Suddaby, 2006) . Thus, a view proposed by previous researchers is considered true in which it is stated that determining appropriate organizational management in the management of cooperative is as important as obtaining appropriate incentive for the development of the cooperative (B. Barret, R. Lee& G. McPeak, 2005) .
Meanwhile, organizational dynamicity that occurs in JSL basically creates potential business network for the members. For instance, members exchange information related to their business which creates open market information, including the introduction of extern netrowk outside JSL members. The benefits offered by strong social cohesiveness for members of Mitra Manindo Cooperation can be classified into three parts:
1. Social cohesiveness in JSL is able to create business efficiency my minimizing transaction costs.
Generally, frequently occured transaction costs in micro-scale business are: (i) cost for information seeking, (ii) cost of creation, implementation and monitoring of contract, (iii) waiting cost in conducting production from a period to other periods, (iv) managerial cost, and (v) cost of distribution activities. In fact, before becoming the members of Mitra Manindo Cooperative, they used to find difficulties in obtaining information, especially information related to business input up to information on product marketing with appropriate price. When they found difficulties in obtaining information, most members got some more problems due to assymetrical information that gave negative effects toward the long-term business development. Fortunately, after joining Mitra Manindo Cooperative, they received cohesive information within a clear work contract with input supplier and with the output consumers as well. This action was done to guarantee members' business sustainability. With a clear contract, members are given guarantees that their business run well in the future. Networking in JSL also facilitas teamwork that rises transaction efficiency which is also a solution toward market imperfections for both micro-scale and macro-scale business.
2. Social cohesiveness in JSL improves accessibility toward business capital. The level of business capital accessibility in micro-scale business is considered relatively low seen from start-up capital and access of long-term capital for investment. In order to improve the start-up capital, networking in JSL involves three aspects which includes financial aids, technical supports, and business-security program. In the other hand, to improve the accessibility toward business capital, members of the cooperative were motivated to provide aids for other members in need, which also appears as a solution for members with limited resources in accessing bank loan. This phenomena also becomes social guarantee shared among JSL members.
3. Social cohesiveness in JSL creates innovative business climate. Before becoming members of Mitra Manindo Cooperative, most micro-scale businessman always faced problems related to mainstream limitations in managing their products. After joining the cooperative, members get an ease of access toward better marketing, better product management and production, and product innovation. In this context, networking also appears as a process to create more innovative business environment which cannot be separated apart from the ability of the network to stimulate innovations, higher product values, and provide wider job opportunity (Muresan& Gogu, 2012) . This phenomena also has some implications toward the performance of members' business because it has some effects on production and exchange costs. Productive organizational environemtn also stimulates more ideas, beliefs and actions used either formally or informally by the emembers. The role of this local business network is important in information and knowledge sharing as well as in creating innovative business climate as stated by Doloreux& Parto, (2005) who mentioned knowledge transfer as specific resource (local competence, skill, institution, and other cultural and social values). Specific resource triggers innovation and better organizational competitiveness. This dynamicity affects the social and organizational condition that rise discovery of new concepts in planning the improvement of local organizational competitiveness in the form of learning region, innovative milieu, industrial district, and local productive system.
CONTRIBUTIONS AND CONCLUSION
The result of this study shows that the success of organizational management of JSL system is strongly bounded to three factors; (i) the existence of organizational dynamicity; (ii) social cohesiveness; and (iii) the role of institutional entrepreneurs. The strength of JSL system comes from the values, rules, norms and more importantly the trust shared among the members. This study proposed the view that there is a causal connection between the determination of organizational management and trust improvement. It shows that besides transaction characteristics, organizational management is an inseparable part of values and norms which strongly affect the mode choice of the cohesiveness and social capital development. Unlike other organization, Mitra Manindo Cooperative implements JSL system which successfully enhances stronger social trust.
The contribution of this study is mainly answering the debate about trust which has multi-phase characteristics. This question has been answered by argumentation and empirical tests presented in this study, in which it is found that strong trust can be constructed through precise organizational management. The result of this study also indicates strong relationship between organizational management and improvement of the functions of social capital. Therefore, the debate about the function of trust in cooperative which includes: (i) where does trust as a basic proposition of social capital come from?; and (ii) is social trust within the environment of cooperative a precondition of social capital or is it a product of social capital. Based on the result of this study, trust appears as a precondition of social capital. In this context, social capital is created from an appropriate organizational management applied in an institution or in another word, trust accumulates the social capital. Within the context of cooperative economics, the development of social capital is an important base to contruct an ideal cooperative as a part of anti-poverty program. Perceptions of the member; Motivation of the members; appeal of the member/member's interest; changes in the income level of the member; charactersitic of the group; type of services for members; incentive; rights and obligation of the group's member.
APPENDIX
The role of both member and the management; Relationship between member and the board/management; correlation between the components of the organization, the procedural relationship between members and the cooperative; norms, sanctions, and rules on the performance of members of the cooperative
The essence of member-based cooperative; Principle of participation.
